Senior Information Class of 2021

Here are the preliminary details regarding graduation! We are still trying to finalize the times and they may shift a few minutes one way or the other but all other details are set!!

June 1st: Last Day for Seniors - Clearance Forms Complete#

June 2nd: 11:30 - 1:00 Merit Awards Ceremony in Stadium:
For ALL Graduates to attend and guests by Administration Invitation Only.

June 3rd: Graduation*
Half of the class at each ceremony with three guest tickets
Ceremony 1: 11:00 to 12:30
Ceremony 2: 2:00 to 3:30

June 3rd: Senior Sunset Send Off
After Grad Event for ALL Graduates - No Guests
On Turf 1 and 2
6:30 - 8:30

#Tickets for graduation are tied to your completion of your clearance activities

*Graduates and Parents will receive a separate survey to complete with regards to ceremony choices and requests for additional tickets.

REQUIRED FOR SENIORS

On Monday May 10, seniors will receive an email invitation to a Google Classroom called "LHS Senior Clearance", or they can also go to classroom.google.com to ACCEPT the invitation. Students will then have four "tasks" to complete and turn in before/on June 1.

Tasks include completing Naviance, turning in textbooks, returning borrowed Chromebooks/Chargers, and paying fees to the Bookkeeper.

Students are REQUIRED to accept this Google Classroom invitation and will get reminder emails if they do not!
Senior Sunset Send Off

Pacers, the year started out with a senior sunrise, so now it's time to celebrate the end of your senior year with a beautiful sunset! Seniors will gather together at the Senior Sunset Send-Off after graduation on June 3rd from 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm at Lakeridge High on the turf! This event replaces grad night and prom that cannot happen in their traditional formats. Get dressed up or dressed down, it doesn't matter... just come join your fellow Class of 2021 in celebrating your last night as Lakeridge Seniors!

There will be food trucks, photo booths, games and music. Tickets are $40.00 which includes entrance to the event, all games, plus dinner and dessert at the food trucks on site. Kids will be expected to be in attendance for the entire event. If the event cost is a hardship please contact Principal Fisher or your school counselor and they can assist you. The link to tickets is below or a check can be dropped off at the office, please list your students name on your check.

**If COVID risk levels do not permit this type of event, the ticket costs will be refunded.**

https://webstores.activenetwork.com/school-software/lakeridge_pacers_onl/